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Abstract 
This design with TMS320 series DSP and the new digital sensor DS18B20 as the core component temperature 
measurement and control system. The system USES TMS320 series TMS320LF2407 DSP as control chip, complete 
temperature receiving, conversion, display management; DALLAS produced by the new single serial digital 
temperature sensor DS18B20, complete temperature measurement and analysis capabilities. The whole system has 
the high level of integration, reliability and anti-interference is strong, extensible, available recognition serial number 
composition multi-point measurement, small volume, low power dissipation characteristics. This system has a 
temperature sensor, limit alarm and lower limit alarm, temperature control and display function, this paper introduces 
single line digital temperature sensor basic content of structure and main performance characteristics. 
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With the industrial technology unceasing progress and to industrial product quality request to improve 
the environmental requirements of industrial products processing increases, some industrial product 
requirements in a proper temperature and humidity production, environmental temperature humidity 
detection becomes guarantee product production conditions, as an important part of the more and more 
attention to the environment based on TMS320LF2407 based on temperature humidity control testing is 
undoubtedly one of what people pursue, it has given factory production the convenience is not negative, 
DSP technology in factory processing environment detects the application, obviously has its absolute 
superiority, while use also is the environmental temperature humidity detection humanized and 
meticulous glycosylated. One digital thermometer is one example, but it is about its demand is higher and 
higher, for modern industrial production and Sacco system provide better more convenient facilities need 
from detection and processing technology of digital control all toward, intelligent control direction 
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1. System function description 
Temperature humidity measurement in industrial production, healthcare, food production and other 
fields, have very important significance. Today use temperature humidity test is usually accuracy of 1 ć
and 0.1 ć mercury, kerosene or alcohol as the medium of detection. These test methods are based on 
visual reading, calibration interval are usually quite close, not easy accurate resolution, reading 
difficulties, and reading error also relatively large. Especially when environment temperature rapid 
change is hard to read and use very accurate, not convenient. Based on TMS320LF2407 environment 
temperature humidity test introduced detection method with the previous test method, it is characterized 
by reading convenient, temperature measuring range, measuring temperature accurately etc, and its output 
temperature using digital display, suitable for environmental temperature humidity is precise detection 
requirements of place or scientific research laboratory use. 
At present the thermometer develops very quickly, from the original glass tube thermometer 
development now the thermal resistance thermometers and thermocouple thermometer, digital 
thermometer, electronic thermometers, etc., thermometer in sensor is an important part of it, its accuracy 
and sensitivity basic determines the thermometer precision, measurement range, control scope and USES. 
Sensor is widely used, currently have developed many new sensors. But, as the application system design 
personnel needs according to choose appropriate sensor system requirements, and with their design 
system connected, forming a fine performance monitoring system. This design USES the American 
DALLAS semiconductor company following the DS1820 that rolls out after an improved intelligent 
temperature sensor DS18B20 as the test components, measuring temperature range for - 55-125 degrees 
Celsius can reach maximum resolution 0.0625 degrees Celsius, can be read out directly measuring 
temperature plant, and adopts three-line system and controller are connected, reduce the external 
hardware circuit, with low cost and easy use characteristic. 
2. The system hardware design 
Considering using temperature sensor, the microcontroller circuit design, mostly using sensors, so it is 
very easy to think of, so can use a temperature sensor DS18B20, the sensor, can easily be measured 
directly read temperature, convert, and can meet the design requirements. 
The thermometer circuit design overall design charts as shown in figure 1 shows, controller USES 
TMS320LF2407, temperature sensor DS18B20, by using three LED digital tube with a serial port 
transmits data realize temperature display. 
Figure 1. overall design design principle diagram 
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A. main controller of selecting extremely performance 
TMS320 series DSP system structure is designed for real-time signal processing and design, this series 
of DSP controller will real-time processing power and controller peripherals function collection in a body, 
for control system applied to provide an ideal solution. 
In TMS320 series based on TMS320LF2407 DSP has the following characteristics: 
x high-performance CMOS technology makes static power supply voltage drop is 3.3 V ǂ,
reducing the chip power consumption, 30MIPS execution speed makes the instruction cycle 
shortens to 33ns, thereby improving the chip real-time operation ability, also give us real-time 
analysis sampled signal of transient information provided a condition. 
x within 32K word slice up the FLASH program memory, 1.5k data/procedures RAM, 544 word 
double mouth RAM (DARAM), 1.5k stand-up RAM (SARAM). External extensible a64k memory 
192K word, word in total program memory, a64k memory, the word data a64k word I/O 
addressing space. This is helpful to our store sampled data of analysis, the transient information at 
the same time, it also provides as much as possible of the steady-state information. 
x CAN controller module is a complete the can controller, it is a 16-bit of peripheral modules, fully 
supports CAN2.0 B agreement. So, we CAN through a CAN bus easily integrated into power 
integrated automation system. 
x have serial communication module (SCI), receiver and transmitter is double buffering, each has its 
own individual enabled and interrupt logo bits, both can work independently, or in full-duplex 
mode. We hereby using serial communication interface with human-machine interface module for 
communications 
B. sensor selection 
The temperature sensor DS18B20 American DALLAS semiconductor company is the latest to release 
of an improved intelligent temperature sensor, and the traditional thermal resistor etc temperature sensor 
is compared, it can directly read operation temperature, and but according to the practical demands 
through simple programming realize 9 ~ 12 numerical value of reading way. DS18B20 performance 
characteristics as follows: 
Unique single line interfaces only need a port pins for communications, 
Multiple DS18B20 can parallel in only three-wire, realize multi-point network function; 
Without an external device, 
By cable, power, voltage range for 3.0 ~ 5.5 V, 
Zero standby power; 
Temperature with 9 or 12 digit; 
User definable alarm Settings, 
Alarm search commands recognition and mark exceeds the program limit temperature (temperature 
alarm conditions) of the device; 
Negative voltage characteristic, the power supply when at the polarity, thermometers won't because of 
heating and burned, but can not work normally, 
DS18B20 interior structure 
3 feet PR35 encapsulated using DS18B20 or eight feet SOIC encapsulation, its internal structure 
diagram as figure2shows. 
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Figure 2. DS18B20 internal structure 
3. Temperature measuring principle 
DS18B20, temperature measurement principle is that such low temperature coefficient, the device 
crystals of oscillation frequency by the influence of the temperature of small, used to produce fixed 
frequency pulse signal to subtraction counter 1; High temperature coefficient crystals with temperature 
changes its oscillation frequency obvious change, generated signal as subtration counter 2 input pulses. 
Device also includes a counting door when count when the door was opened, DS18B20 of low 
temperature coefficient oscillator produces clock pulse count then completes the temperature 
measurement. Counting door open time by high temperature coefficient oscillator to decide, each measure 
before, will first - 55 ć corresponds to a base placing subtraction counter 1, respectively, temperature 
registers counter 1 and temperature registers were presets in - 55 ć corresponds to a base value. 
Subtraction counter 1 of low temperature coefficient of the pulse signal generated crystals are 
subtraction count, when subtraction counter 1 preset value reduced to 0, the temperature of the register 
values will add 1, subtraction counter 1 will resume the preset loaded into, subtraction counter 1 start of 
low temperature coefficient of the pulse signal generated crystals, so cycle count until the subtraction 
counter counts to 0 to stop when the temperature of the register accumulate, when temperature is 
measured the register of numerical value. Its output for correction subtraction of preset value, as long as 
the counter is not closed door still counter repeats the process until temperature registers value measured 
by roughly temperature. 
In addition, because DS18B20 single line communication function is complete, it is time-sharing strict 
time concept, therefore literacy timing is important. Operation: beginning the agreement is made of 
DS18B20 (hair reset pulse) - hair ROM function order - hair memory operation orders - processing data. 
4. Controller calibrating test and results 
Temperature sensor DS18B20 with single bus 
The CPU, a button for AT89S52 reset 
Temperature measurement limit 99 degrees, lower limit for 0 degrees, more than 30 degrees set 
temperature, diode bright, automatic control 
DS18B20 subroutines are combined with its user use material compile, is mainly completes 
initialization DS18B20, read from DS18B20 in one byte of data, to DS18B20 written into a byte of data, 
including alarm temperature configuration DS18B20 upper and lower specification limits, the 
temperature conversion of accuracy and read Scratchpads memory nine byte of data read ROM the 64-bit 
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CODE value, to read the Scratchpads data CRC check, then according to read data get measured decimal 
value. 
From DS18B20 in nine bytes read data flowchart figure3 shows. 
Figure 3. Figure 3 from DS18B20 in reading data flow chart 
DS18B20 data of the CRC check. In order to solve single bus to serial data may cause errors, 
DS18B20 interior has produced CRC check code circuit, so that programmers can through to read data, 
and the CRC check code check code and data from the last byte comparison, if both the same is proof 
data transfer no mistakes, which testified communication process of data transmission, correctness, make 
collection temperature signal reliability guaranteed. 
This system in CRC check in the program is through the look-up table to realize. CRC check data 
tables stored in the program code in a one-dimensional array. 
CRC inspection is introduced. M is a k bits long information frame. P for n + 1 a pre-defined used to 
generate a check code of binary sequences its highest level 1, level and must be used in sequence for 
DS18B20, P = 1 0011 0001. F to n a FCS, namely the check code sequences. T for k + n a transmission 
frames. Because F is up in M information frame after, so T = M, 2 n (2 n is 2 n 4k), M, 2 n equivalent to 
M moves left n bits, add n a zero behind. If M, 2 n divided by the contractor and remainder P were Q and 
R, have M, 2 n = P, Q + R namely M, 2 n/P = Q + R/P if set T = M, 2 n + R, then T set can be divided. 
Because press mode 2 addition and subtraction equivalent to an exclusive or operation, so have T/P = (M, 
2 n + R) / P = (M), 2 n/P + R/P = Q + R/P + R/P = Q this way, check code sequences F is M, 2 n divided 
by P remnant R. Through calculation can get 256 used for inspection data. CRC 
Complete data format conversion, preservation, Setting error compensation data operation. According 
to different applications require custom, in this does not make the compulsory definition 
5. Conclusion 
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To sum up, the systems chooses TMS320LF2407 as control core, with DS18B20 for detection sensor, 
the system response speed, complete functions, low cost, by higher price realized system data acquisition 
and control functions, has the good practical use effect, achieve the desired result 
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